
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
wiiKitn and bupg)
li irness, whip,
robes, I) Its, Hates,
spurs,quilts, roae-ette- s,

etc., etc.

Kvcrj tliintr the
line of earrlajre
and home furnis-
hing, llenalrlng
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.S0

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is tbe ONLY KhLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can made, showing alt defects of title.

, t. )Ve AlsoFurnish '?ffTm'SS!S&ZS

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE

NEVADA--CALIFORNIA--OREG- RAILWAY

Daily' Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Cullman & Iluffettbervice Between Lakeview and Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFE - - - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
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The cattle from which
1 ouf hppf rnmoa

are carefully ami scientifically
hreil ami fed. They don't have
to rautrc hundreds of wiles for
u living, ho their flesh never
yelshuid, tough and flu vorless.
A taste of our beef In the test
we ask. We know you'll like
It, because no one could help
doing ho.

Lakeview
Meat, Market,
'IAYno S. CP03. props

T

fsUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.

I

SUNDAY 0 f GOOD

Lesson VIII. Serond Quartc .

For May 25. 1913.

THE SERIES, ?

Text of the Lesson, Gen. lni, 18, 19, 2J
34 Memory Verses. 29, 30 Uolden
Text, I John 0 Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Itccause f Jacob's determination not
to let NellJaUlIU go to I'.CTpt Hllll till'
determination of the suns not to gu

i w ithout him i hoy tarried till the corn
j they had brought whs consumed. Then

w hen they had to go or starve Jinl.ih
pleaded with his fattier. Having: "Send
the lad with me, and we will arise and
go. will be aurety for him"
(verses JMOi. This la all o siiKKestlve.
for the KtVHt and only aurety, the Lord

'

Jesus, came from the tribe of Judah
(Ueh. vll. Hi, and In one of the trreat
"Who Is this?" verses ooneernlntt: llliu

j It is written. "Who Is Me that hath
j been surety for his heart to approach
unto me?" (Jer. xxx. 21. R. V. M.i 1

j still believe, as I have lone believed.
that anoluted eyes may see Jesus
Christ on every pae of Scripture, but
be must be blind Indeed who cannot
see II I m In this wonderful story.

As Jacob seut away his sona wttb a
present for the ruler in Egypt who con-

trolled the corn and double tnouey to
pay for the first corn and the next and
Kenjnmin he said. "tJod Almljtnt give
you mercy before the man" (verso M.
This Is one of the most wonderful
names of God In the Bible, and it Is

found thirty-on- e times in the book of
Job and only twenty-si- x times In all
the rest of the Bible.

It Is which may signi-
fy "the Mighty od. who la all uutti-den- t

" To know the sufficiency of
God we must know our own Instill)- -

clency and lecome, like Job. thorough- -

ly emptied of self (Job ill!. 5. Oi. Ja- -

coh was now tnnrouniy emptleu. evil
of his last loved son, Joseph's own
brother, and was very near the tJuie
of fullness of blessing.

We may not attempt to describe the
feel I mm of Joseph as he looked upon
the face of his own brother and Rave
orders to the ruler of his bouse to
make ready to have those men dine
with him. nor can we Imagine their
surprise as. Simeon having joined
them, those eleven men sat before hliu
In the order of their ages Reuben.
Simeon. Levi. Judah and so on to the
youngest. Benjamin (verses 33i.
We think of bow thoroughly we are
known by Him whom we know not as
we might and will some day. and we
cannot but think of another gathering
of twelve when lie sat with the eleven
at the passover. Judas having gone.

Their fear and the "Pence be to you.
fear not." of verses IS. 2.1. make ns
think of His "Peace be unto you. j

Why are ye troubleu?" to the ten. and i

n week later His "Peace be unto yon"
to the eleven (Luke xxlv. 30-3- John j

xx. 2i!i The great adversary takes de
light In filling us with thoughts of fear
and unrest, hut the Lord's thoughts to
ns are always thoughts of peace t.ler
xlx. 11: Ps xxix. 11: Ixxxv. R; John
xlv. 1: .Matt. xxiv. fit. The steward or
Joseph's hou-s- e seems to have known
the God of Isrnel (verse 23 1. and we
are not surprised, being in the service
of such a man ns Joseph. Ills words
must have comforted the brethren and
specially when he restored Simeon to
them, no doubt In good condition

The water for their feet (verse 24l
takes us back to xvlll. 4. and on to
Luke vll. John sill. When Joseph came
home at noon they hail the present
ready and bowed themselves to him to
the earth with probably never a
thought ii f a dreura they had heard
twenty years before. There should be
great comfort to every believer In "the
eternal purpose of God" and In the as-

surance that "every purpose of the
Iord shall he performed" (Kph. III. II:
Jer. II. 'JOi. How can our hearts be
quiet as we look on this scene nnd
hear Joseph say to them: "Is your fn-

ther well, the old man of whom ye
spake? Is this your younger
brother of whom ye spake unto me?
God be gracious unto thee, my son."

We do not wonder that Joseph could
not restrain tils feelings and that he
hail to hurry to his chamber to weep.
How natural to read that nfter weep-
ing he washed his fnce before he could
be calm enough to go out to them ngaln
(verses 30. 31 i Did you never do It
after those tears had come that you
could not restrain and your eyes were
red with weeping, but a plentiful sup
ply of wuter helped, and you looked
like yourself again?

I do not quite see how they could lie
merry with him. They did not know
him except as the ruler of Egypt, and
their guilt concerning their brother, ol
whom they said. "One Is not." could
not altogether fade from their minds,
but it is wonderful how pleasant sur-
roundings can make us forget for a
time. They were certnlnly highly hon-

ored to be thus Invited to dine with so
great a man. and for the time being
seemed to forget all else. They need-

ed, however, more humiliation and a
deeper conviction of sin. and it had to
come

There can he no lasting peace until
we have learned that we are sinners
and nothing but sinners and that in
us-t- hat Is. In our flesh dwelleth no
good thing lltom. vll, 1 Si. Miss I In he

suggestive typical lessons from
this chapter are concerning the feast
made reaily and the perfect love of
Him who makes the feast casting out
all rear (Mult XX II. 4: I John iv. in;
INhii xv. !.'! She also quotes Luke
vv. '). In . uiiiiK lion with their being
lielT.

ilLi'jlL j HORSE SENSE.

INTERNATIONAL

The horse Is man's universal
motor, without which he could
not have attained to his present
degree? of clvillxatton --could not
even have emerged from sav-
agery -- yet he Is so familiar that
he Is not appreciated until he Is
lost. No other uuimnl Is so Im-

portant to human welfare), and
his Improvement by the use of
good aires should tie the rare of
every fnrmer as a mere matter of
economy. Kansas 4'armer.
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IS IT "LAZY MAN'S WAY?"

Use of Commercial Fertilizers Discuss,
ed For and Against.

Mr. Kulleiton. who, with his wife, la
the-"hea- and front" of the Long

experiment farms, discourses as
follows on the use, or. rather, abuse, of
commercial fertilizers. In answer to
the question, "Aren't you ever going to
use fertilizer, Mr. KullcrtonT" be said:

"Bless your souls, yes. Didn't I use)
fertiliser when I plowed that rye un-

der? Next fall I am going to put on
about ten tons to the acre of manure
again, and 1 am going to turn under
crimson clover, vetch and rye on every
square foot t can get planted.

"Then I shall use lime for a sweeten-
er, for we now can afford the lime a
little time to work. Next summer when
I am putting In a second and third
crop on the same ground I shall prob-
ably use blood and hone meal

"Don't misunderstand me I think
chemical fertilizers are bully for old.
wornont land, hut It would be like 'car-
rying coals to Newcastle' to put them
on virgin soil.

"The crnre for cl ileal fertilizer has
gone too fur There are places where
they have put It on so heavy twlth the
theory that If one Ion is yii.nl two tuns
will be betteri that they lime
laboratories, not farms Alt i liennitii
fertilizing l 'lazy man's wav" lie
claims he will not have weed. wll.
save cultivation Weeds me the fanu
er's best friends. They force him to
cultivate, and lack of cultivation is the
crime of modern farming If they'll
pile some old manure on that ground
now and so lllieritte through decompo-
sition the various component 'parts ot
the chemical fertilizers they will have
farms again."

SMOKING OUT THE BUGS.

Fumigation a Good Way of Getting1 Rid
of Henhouse Pests.

Fumigation is u means of reaching
germs and insect life In the air of the
room and in the cracks nnd crannies
of the woodwork, says the American
Cultivator The house or room should
be tightly closed and all fowls exclud-
ed during fumigation.

A simple method Is to burn the sul-
phur caudles now sold at stores deal
ing In poultry supplies The fumes of
brimstoue may also be produced by
burning in a metallic bialn (such as
an old Irou kettlei a number of rags
previously soaked in melted sulphur

Sulphur may be mixed with a little
alcohol or kerosene oil and burned, or
it may be sprinkled upon live couls
plmed In o chafing dish The bouse
or room should be kept closed for sev
eral hours and then opeued us thor-
oughly as possible to allow the wind
to drive out any remaining trace of
poisonous gas

In fumigating by burning substances
be careful not to set lire to the build-
ing. Remember also that In most
cases the substances which are used
are poisonous to human life and to
fowls. Carelessness in their use or in
leaving them ubout where chick or
child can get at them may have dire
results

How to Preserve Eggs.
Dip fresh eggs, one at a time, in bot

melted para Hi n. enough to cover the
egg ' Tuke out immediately with wire
tongs made for that purpose of baling
wire, let paralliu harden and dip quick-
ly again, reversing egg. Let cool.
Wrap each egg separately In waxed or
pa ru 111 n paper Wrup carefully, so as
not to scratch or break the coating.
Puck cold in tin fruit cans and seal
with pa ratlin, which excludes the air.
Eggs so canned air tight will keep sev-

eral mouths, the puruUin having closed
the pores In the shell. Keep in a cool
place and inhei can, "Handle wttb
care." Farm and Fireside.

Handy Barn Door Latch.
Every farmer or horseman knows

how provoking it is to own a borse
that will unlatch a stable door by slid-
ing or lifting the latch with bis teeth
or nose. The accompanying sketch
from Popular Mechanics shows a latch
fastener that will baffle the efforts of

dt..

barn uoob Li rcu. ou r and rNsius purrs.

any burse to open the dot. The latch
cannot be pushed back until the bar
Is raised thus requiring two move-

ments at the same time to open the
door. The latch can be drawn from
the outside by using the old style latch
string to lift the bur and a knob In a
slot to move the latch.

Health Hint For the Farmer.
Tuke an old piece of carpet along

with you when you go to dig the
borers out of apple trees. Kneel on
that Instead of the damp ground May
save yon m in se of rheumatism.
Fur in Journal.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

ProductivonoBB demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround now town

of Spring Rlvor. Dost In-

vestment In Lake
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Excursions East
Daily, May 28th to Sept. 30th

Return Limit October 31

Choice of routes and stojt-ovcr- s In each dlm-flmi- , via

r9. .
MiniENEfMtl
Hmrnil

CENTRAL OREGON LIKE

Low Round Trip Fares
Baltimore ....$107.50 Detroit $ 83.50 PhlliJelrhia$10I.S0
Boaton 110.00 Duluth 60.00 Piltaburga... 91.50
Buffalo 92.00 Inaianapolia 79.90 St. Louii. 70.00
Chlgago 72.50 Kanaaa City. 60.00 St. Paul 60.00
CelarldoSp'ga 55.00 Mi Iw.ukat .... 72.00 Toronto 92.00
Dtnvar 53.00 Minneapolia. 60.00 Washington... 107.50
Daa Maloas... 63.70 New York 108.30 Winnipag 60.00

Omaha 60.00

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
The train leaving Head fi:4.' A. M. Redmond 7: '.'I A SI.; Terrr-bonn- e

"::'! A. M : Culver son A. M.: Met oil us S:3il A. M.; Madras S:40
A. M : Maupln 10:40 A. M, makes direct cnnmftluns at Fallbrldffit
with limited train East . .Sfiokatie, Portland if .Srvif tie liy.

Train sr bed it leu ami other details will be furnished on request.
Itanitatr checked ami sleejdiiff car accomodations arranseil through
to destination If desired. ,

R. H. CROZIER, Asst. Con' I Pass. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wilkes, Asst. Cen'l Freight & Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of extraWE Star "A" Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug-
las) Fir Flooring and Ceiling. We also carry a
complete line ofCalifornia White Pine, Rustic, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimcsnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lumber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.
Yard on Center St.
Phone 722 Lakeview, Ore.

SHAMROCK STABLES c7l.CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. T32
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE t

KENTUCKY SALOON
POGT & KING. PROPRIETORS

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Printing


